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The month of May, the most

beautiful month of spring, the month

of flowers; month when all nature

comes to life agaliii,is, especially, the

month ofMary, our heavenly Queen

and Mother., It is with delight that

every Catholic, heart welcomes this

balmy month, uottsewrared in a par

iiouiar man er. to honor Mary I m

maculate. Here, we unite with

Christians all over the world, in lion

nr Blessed Mother, bv assem-

bling in church, in large numbers

from both schools, sverv eveni. g Hi

seven o'clock for May devotio-i.

it opens by the singing of a h. mi,

to the Blessed Virgin, fojlywe'd b;

. itation of the Kbsftrv and the

singing of the Litany of Loretto,

arterwhieb Benediction of the Most

Blessed Sacrament is give:'. We
mfident that the siinj

fervent pia\ersof our dear Indian

children before the Shrine of our

i\ Mother, will ootain abuii-

dan) graces and blessings for them

selves and their poor parents.

Apeil 13th we had the pleasure

of an unexpected visit from Mrs.

Cramsie of Standing Rock Agency.

The following Sunday, after High

Mass at the Mission School, she

donned a fur coat and rode to St.

Michael's Mission, where the old In-

dians assist at Mass, everv Sunday

in large numbers. But, on that, par-

ticular Sunday very few people we.

e

at church, owing, no doubt, to the

very cold and stormy weather, al

most a blizzard.

HOW ABOUT THE BIBLE
HISTORY ?

This is a question addressed to

me very often, from the different A-

geneies, and one, which I am roost

happy, to be able, at last, to answer

with more assurance. For a year

all our efforts, to get the cuts for the

illustration of the Bible, proved un-

successful. Benziger Brothers re-

fused selling or loaning them except,

on one condition viz: that of having

the bod< printed and illustrated in

their effi-uM'shineut in Switzerland.

This we could n't agree to, and for

main good re;, ho: s wish to do the

work oii-selves. In the mean time,

the grea: Apostleof. the Negroes and

Editor <.f the -Colortcl Harvest."'

Very Rev. Father Slaiten of Balti-

more, cattie io the aid of the Mis

sionaries of llie lled-rHen and suc-

ceeded in yirocuri.'g fur us the illu-

strations of Schuster';- Bible History,

from B. Herder, St. T,.;iis Mo. As

-et, the cuts have not reached us,

'. at. are g\\ their nay from St.. Louis,

then nothing will be wanting and we

can set to work immediately; So,

just a little mo:e patience and in the

ne.. f.iiure, we hope to lie able, to

[•in, in the hands of the I- dians, the

K.onx IJibie History, a book, so long

and earnest] v desired.

ONE DRAWBACK—

in ini] arting the true spirit of

Christianity to the^Sioux fiTdians,

impressing it upon their minds, is.

their persistant partiality towards

their relations. On this point they

are very narrow-minded, and there-

fore, it is verv hard for them to learn

the great law, '-Love thy neighbor,''

in the light and sense in which our

Savior represents and teaches it to

us, in tha parable of the Samaritan.

Their neighbor does not seem to

extend further than their kindred.

WHAT IS A DRUNKARD?

What is a drunkard? I have gone

through the whole creation that

lives, and I find nothing in it like

the drunkard, The drunkard, is

nothing but the drunkard. There is

no other thing in nature to which he

can be likened. The drunkard is

the self made wretch, who has de-

praved and has gratified the depraved

cravings of the throat and bodv, un-

til he has sunk his soul so far that it

lost in the flesh, and has sunk his

very flesh lower down beyond com-

parison than that of the verv animals

which serve him. He is a,

self-degraded creature, whose de-

giedaiiou is made manifest to every

ere but himself; a sell' made miser-

able being, who, while he is insen

sible to his own misery, afflicts every-

one ar una him or belonging to "Him

wit-!, misery. The drunkard is let

loose upon mankh.d like some foul.

illbodi .g, a d noxious animal, to

pester, torment, a:.d disgust every-

thing that reasons or feels' while the

curse of God hangs over Iris place,

and the gates of heaven are closed

against him.

Drunkenness is never to be found

alone, never uuaccoiiinauied by some

horrid crime, if not a wic' e ! crowd

of them. Go to the hou - • i tl

the drunkard, eonside. his f..mil\,

look on his af;';.i:s, listen to the

sounds that proceed fioitt the house

1 f drunkem ess as von pas's, survev

the insecurity of die pubTtc w:

avs'iu.,d

of the night sireer.-:. Go to the hos-

pital, to the house of charity, and in

the bed of wretchedness. Enter the

courts of justice, the prison and the

condemned cell. Look at: the hag-

! i

Ask all these why they exist to dis-

tress you, and von will even where

be answered by tales and recitals

of drunkenness. And the miseries,

and vices, and the sorrow, and the

scenes of suffering that have har-

rowed up your soul were almost

without exception either prepared

by drinking, or were undergone for

procuring the means of satisfving

this vfbe and tiie vices which sprung

from it.

Akchb. Uluthokxe.

Behavior in Church.

A well bred person may be recognized

by hid bearing. lie never lolls nor

lounges, nor supports bis arms or legs

upon the furniture, nor puts his feet up-

on the rounds of chairs; he never throws

his arms over the tailing of the pew, nor

leans against it slouchingly while at

church,

To spit in church is not only impolite,

but very disrespectful, He generally

sits upright with his feet upon the floor,

is seldom restless in his position, Espe-

cially in church will his bearing be quiet

and subdued; never in the house of God
will he, on any occasion, indulge in loud

talking, nor laughing, noj- in noisy move-

ments,

THE HORSE AND BRIDLE.

MY dear friends, you have, lam sure,

some distraction in your prayers, Cor a

high degree of sanctity must be attained

before one can bear that consoling testi-

mony to themselves that they never

have any. Some may flatter themselves

with being exempt from them, whose

•prayer is, perhaps, but one continual

distraction. St. Bernard being. one day

on a journey, was joined on the road by

a worthy peasant; he entered into con-

versation with him, and scon contrived

to make it fall oil a religious subject, for.

the instruction of his fellow' traveller.

Whilst chatting together he asked him,

amongst other thing, if Le low d God,

Whereupon the other answered simply.

"Oxi! as for that, father, I think I love

Jiiiu with my whoic heart. "---"Do you

often pray to Him? Abov al 1

. do you

pray t; Him with attention?,"- "Oh yes.

lather. 1 1 ever have any distractions."

St. Bernard saw well that the man did

not know what it was to be diffracted.

compass onating his ignorance, he made

uf-c of a singular stratagem to enlighten

him. - "Well," said he. "my friend, let us

make a bargain: if you are able to say

'

tin Hi] ktQiigh withnio Jij,
.

traction, I will give yon the horse I

ride."- "Agreed,"- -"Father, the horae is

as good as won." Ai d our man begins

hie Our Father, full sure fl at the horse

was going to be his. But 1 e had scarce

got half through when he stopped, and

addressing the Saint, raid: "But, Father,

will yuu g've me the bridle too?"—

"Neither one nor the other, my friend,",

answered St. Bernard laughirg; 'there,

you S'-e, you are distracted," The man

opened his eyeg, and understood that ho

had hitherto been wholly ignorant of,

what it was to pray attentively.

A Negro's Argument.

AN old negro named Pete was very

much troubled about his sins. Per-

ceiving him one day with a very down-

cast look, his master asked him the

came,

"Oh! tnassa, I'm such a great sinner."

"But, Pete," said his master," you are,

foolish to take it so much to heart, You
never see me troubled about my sins.

"I know the n ason. tnassa," said Pete.

"When you go out duck-shooting and

kill one duck and wound anoder, don\
you run after the wounded duck?"

'"Yes, Pete;" and the master wandered

what was coming nest.

"Well, massa, dat is the way wid yon

and me. De debil has got you sure, but

as he am not sure of me, he chases this

chile all the time.
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The Confiteof denotes the repent-

ance and preparation we ought to

have when we assist at the hoiv mys-

teries, and puts us in mind of the

many faults we have committed, for

which we ask pardon from God.

The Gloria in Excelsis Deo puts us

i i mi! id of the hymn and praise which

the angels sung at Christ's nativity.

The Collects signify the prayers

which our Lord made in the temple,

when He went with His Mother and

St. Joseph to Jerusalem, there to

Worship His heavenly Father.

The Epistle resembles the preach-

ing of St. John the Baptist.

The Gradual the penance which

ensued among the good people upon

that preaching.

The Holy Gospel betokens the holy

preaching of our Saviour Jesus Christ.

The Offertory denotes the great

promptitude and fervent affections of

a deliberate will which our Saviour

had during His whole life, offering

Himself to God His Father, for our

redemption, and to suffer death for us.

The Orate Fratres and the secret

prayers signify the retreat of our Re-

deemer, when He retired into the

desert of Ephiram, where He treated

secretlv with His dicules about H's

death and passion.

The Preface and Sursutn Corda

signify His triumphant entry into«Je-

rusalem, where the devout people re-

ceived Him with great acclamations

pf jov, saying Hosanna in the highest.

The Canon represents His prayer

it) the garden, tl)e. agony and sweat of

blood He endured, and how all His

disjiplas left him.

The sundry crosses the priest makes

over the host and chalice before and

after consecration are mystical re

presentations of the many grevious

torments which Christ end "red, i" the

accomplishment pf general redemp-

tion.

Tho Elevation of the Host and

Chalice denote the lifting up of Christ

on the cross \ and iuasmuch as the

host and chalice are exhibited apart,

the ceremony declares the separation

of Christ's soul from His Body, and,

His Blood from His veins.

The division of the holy Host into

three distinct parts shows the three

substances in Christ, viz: the divine

of His person, the spiritual of His

soul, and the material of His body:

and whereas one of the said parts is

pi}* Jnte $9 phalice, and, as it were,

buried therein, thereby is signified

Ohrist*a body in the sepulchre; like-

wise its mingling with the blood de-

monstrates that the divine personality

was never seperated, either from His

soul, in the descend into hell, or from

His holy body lying in the sepulchre.

The Pax and Agnus Dei make us

call to rnii.d that our Saviour (being

the innocent Lamb without spot) has

reconciled us to God His Father by

His death and passion, accomplish-

ing His triumph at the resurrection,

being the true Paschal Lamb.

Ttie priest's benediction, given at

the end of Mass, represents the pe-

culiar recommendation whereb\

Christ did recommend His Church at

die rendering of His soul into the

hands i.f llis Heavenlv Father

BE ON TIME.

'Why did you rot run faster?"-

said a by-stauder at the depot as a boy

came up n< arly out of b.eatb just too

i ate for the tain l.e wished to take.

"I run fi.st enough,'
-

said the boy:

"but the trouble was, 1 did not start

in tin)'.''

The answer explains the secret of

a great many failures in life. S<>

many people are behind time. They

are running fast, working hard; but

they are never oa tim '. The trouble

is, they did not start in time.

It is said of George Washington

once had a servant who was accus

tonied to be behind in-meeting engage-

ments. He blamed his watch for want

of promptness. To this Mr.Washington

said: 'One thing is ce.tain—you will

either have to get a new watch or I will

Lave to get another servant." He could

not get along with a man who was not

prompt Such a one can never be re-

lied upon to met 4. an engagement in time.

It is said that a business man once

advertized for a boy. The place was

a good one, and tl.ero were many boys

who wanted it. Out of the large num-

ber who applied for it two were selected

whose references ware equally good and

whose appearance were alike favorable.

TLe gentleman was first at a loss

as to how to decide between the two

boys. After a private conversation with

each, however, he asked them to call

the next morning at nine o'clock, when

hip decision should be made. The

business man sat in his office at nine

o'clock. Promptly as the great clock

outside sounded out the hour, one of

the boyB appeared, He was engaged at

once.

Five minutes later the other boy

name, "Just five minutes too late."

said the gentleman, I mado this ap-

pointment with you that I might see

how much value you place upon

promptness. The boy who is on time

}p the boy forme,"

Behavior At Table,

IT is very impolite to make a noise

with the mouth or the lips while eating

or drinking, to breathe hard, to coughor

Sneeze without turning the head aside

and covering the face with the napkin,

to drink a whole glassful at once, or

drain a glass to the last drop. The knife

must i.ever be carried to the mouth, nor

should the spoon be, ui less the nature

of the food absolutely requires it. The

bread by your plate is to be broken nev-
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from a point not far from Wilmington,

North Carolina, as far north as New-
foundland.

The discoverer of California and con-

querer of Mexico was a Catholic, Fer-

lando Cortez.

De Soto was a Catholic, conquerer
of Florida and disovered the Lower

NOT YET.

"MY son, give me thine heart,"

'.Mot yet," said tl e little boy, as

he was busy with his top and ball;

•'when I grow older I will think about

it." The little boy grew to be a young

:^an. "Not ye'," raid the young man;

"lam abuut to enter into trade; when

I see my business prosper, then I shall

have more time tl an now. Business

did prosper. 'Cot yet," said the man
of business; "my children must now

have my care, when they are settled in

life Ishall be better able to attend to

religion." He 1 ved to be a gray-headed

old man. "Not yet," still he cried; I

shall soon retire from trade, and then

I shall have nothing else to do but to

read and pray." And so he died. He

nut it off to auether time what he

should t.ave done when a child. He

lived without God and died without

knpo,

LOOK HEBE.

The following list of distinguished

Catholics, who reflect credit on our

country, though it is far from complete,

should be treasured and remembered by-

all Catholic pupils.

Christopher Colu bus. a Catholic,

is the marvelous link in the chain of

time which connects the history of the

Old World with the New.

John de la Cosa, a Catholic, was a

famous companion of Columbus. He

acted as 1 is pilot.

Americus Vespucci, from whom Ame-

rica aocidently received her name, was

a Catholic.

The discoverer of the Pacific-Ocean

was a Catholic, the renowned Vasco de

Balbao.

The discoverer of Florida, John Ponce

de Leon, was a member of the same

Church.

The admiral of the fleet that firef

sailed around the world and the dis-

covei er of the straits which bear his

name was a Catholic, Ferdinand

Magellan.

The discoverer of the Atlantic States

of this republic John de Verrazani, a

Catholic. He coasted along the shore

The discoverer of Lower Canada and
the river St. Lawrence was James Car-

tier, a Catholic.

The discoverers of the mainland of

North America, were the Catholic3

John and Sebastian Cabot.

The founder of the oldest city in the

United States—St. Augustine, Florida,

—was Peter Melendez. a Catholic.

The Catholic, Sir George Calvert

(Lord Baltimore) was the founder of

Maryland.

The discoverer of Lake Huron was

the Catholic monk, Jpseph Le Caron,

O. S. F.

The founder of Quebec and discoverer

Of Lakes Champlain and Ontario was

the Catholic, Samuel de Champlain.

The missionary of the Iroquois was

he Jesuit, Isaac Joques, and the Je-

suits are Catholics.

The first missionary of the Hurons

was John De Brel ceuf, a Jesuit,

The first Governor and Justice of

Maryland was Leonard Calvert, a

Catholic.

TLe first missionary in Maryland was

Andrew White, a Jesuit.

The founder of the American navy

was John Barry, a Catholic

The commander of the calvary in

the Revolutionary war was Stephen

Mo\ Ian, a Catholic.

The first newspaper in America

that gave accurate reports of the

legislative debates was established by

Matthew Carey, a Catholic

Thomas Fitzsiiuraons, PensOvania's

sio-ner of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence, was » Catholic.

Charles Carroll, of Carrolltou, whose

signature on the same document be-

speaks sterling courage and unselfish

patriotism, was a Catholic.

General James Shields, who obtaiu-

ed the first charter for the city of

Chicago, was a Catholic,

General Sheridan died a Catholic,

and his eulogy was deliverd by Card-

inal Gibbons.

The Catholic founders of America

were the first to establish religious

liberty. So uniformly weie the Ca-

tholics on the side of the republic in

the struggle with England, so Catho-

lic were its allies, that the great arch-

traitor of the Revolution, Benedict

Arnold, made it a pretext for his

course in going over to the English.

His zeal for Protestantism would not

permit him any longer to remain in

a service where he was constantly

brought in contact with Roman Ca-

tholics We certainly must fee! the

Llighest res [ eel. f-r the zeal ami piety

if Benedict Arnold!


